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Disappearance of Little Girl

Bids' Fair tQ Become UnT
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all odd samples ofThis clearance of
this final disposal ofnew furniture

Water Damaged Stocks will make this the busiest week in ou his
tory. Such values will appeal to every

insists on the greatest value for his money.
means disappointment.

The wanted things await you here. Delay
; , ;
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Why Most People
Are Coming Here
for Dining Tables
42-i- n. Pedestal Dining- -
Room Table, quartered CJQ'QC
oak effect aSaaavO
$42.50 Quartered Din- -
ing Table, 48 -- inch $21.75top .................
$43.50 .Claw : Foot S23.95Dining Table .......
27.50 Quartered Din $19.85ing i.aoie

$24.75 Claw Foot Din- - J1 A QC
insr Table
$36.50 Fumed Din-
ing Table, 48-in- ch

top ........... ..1 .. . $21.65
$37.50 -- Fumed Din-- i

n g Table, square .

pedestal .,. $18.45
$24.75 Platform' Base
Dining Table ....... . S13.85
$67.50 Fumed Dining
Table, 54-in-ch top.... $29.85

Look Metl! What You Save!
There isn't an item in this
of go over the list, thoroughly;, it

EXTRA!
Mahogany Arm Chairs, cov-
ered in striped denim, values
from $21 to fl C flC
$31.50, choice. J)I O.yO

$41.50 Quartered Oak
Chiffonier, Colonial COO QEf
style 3)7.03
4Z50 All-- M a h o g a n y COO f7CDressing Table ai)aa7 O

$13.75 Fumed Oak Hall pjw"
Seat DO O
$81.00 Three - Quarter
Sheraton Mahogany Bed
with cane pane $42.75
$23.75 Quar tered ?.al$16.95Dresser, large mirror

remaining Fire and

homefurnisherwho

$38.50 A-- B Son-tf0- 7 Eft
itarg Gas Range at 0"
This Gas Range is 38 inches in
width and has automatic lighfer and
glass doors. Body is made of heavy
boiler steel, black enameled Guar-
anteed rust-pro- of oven. .';;

$7.50 Oak Telephone Stands A 1 I?
with Stool 4. lO
$16.50 Quartered1 Oak QfiDressing Table for ........ 9I700

Fumed Oak Leather OEffJ.75 Arm Rocker ....... . .440

'group that you can afford. to lose sight
will be --most convincing.

$30 --
" Walnut Four-Po- st

Bed, .three-- .
quarter size $13.65
Odd Dining
Chairs, damaged, - worth, 'flj n ;t?
up to $11 Choice..... aDl.DO,
"$4.75 Oak 'Tables.' 24-- -inch

tops DaOO
$14.75 Quartered Oak
Table Desk $6.95
$11 Fumed Oak Leath
er Seat Rockers, $6.45
$33.00Mahogmy Q4nWood Bed for ....... Z 1. i O
$8.50 Grass
Rocker .!"11.$3.85
$12 Leather Seat Din
ing Chairs, damaged . $3.65

Votabls Kidnapping" of tlM
I.t Half Csntmry.

1874 Charles Ross Oerman-tow- n.

Pa.; child and kidnaper
never discovered.

1182 Walter Sanders. Atchi-
son, Kan.; never heard eft araln.

13S3 Johnnie Navln, Boa-to- n;

disappeared April IS and
never reappeared.

1894 Sophia Hasenon, Phil-
adelphia; never recovered.

1896 Sadie and Martin Jam1.
on. Newark, kidnaped on way

to achool; unfound.
1903 Edward Cudahy, Oma-

ha; kidnapped and returned for
ransom.

1909 "BlUle" Whltla. Shar-
on. Pa.; kidnaped and returned
for ransom.

1913 Catherine Winters.
Newcastle. Intl.; kidnaped and
no clue yet found.

Newcastle, Ind.. March 14. On the
JOth day of th! month one year will
have rolled around since little Cath-
erine Winters disappeared from her
home In thla city, leaving: not the
rllRhtent clue to her whereabouts. And
although photographs of the missing
child have been sent to practically
every city of America and have ap-
peared In newspapers and on moving
picture screens from one end of the
land to the other,
lu. the mystery It was on the day her
distracted parents began the search.

Catherine Winters was 9 years old
at the time of her disappearance and
was declared by all who knew her to
he unusually Intelligent for a child of
her years. She Was the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Winters, well
known and respected residents of
Newcastle. The child was last seen
In the vicinity of her home at about
noon on March 20, 1913. At that time
she dropped out of sight as mysteri-
ously as If the earth had opened up
and swallowed her. ,

Xaat Kaa Been Continuous.
For an entire year Dr. Winters has

taen engaged In a continuous search
for his lost child. lie has traveled
over a large section of the country and
has visited every place whence came
reports of anything that resembled a
clue to the whereabouts of the little
girl. Only a week ago he returned to
his home after a fruitless trip to Ar
kansas, where It was reported . that
child resembjing Catherine Winters
had been found.

A peculiar feature of the case is that
neither the parents nor the friends of
the 'family have' ever entertained any
other than the kidnaping theory as a
solution of the mystery. Their firm
belief that the child was kidnaped
aeema to he shared also by the author-
ities who have Investigated the case;
despite the fact that a motive as well
as evidence of kidnaping appears to
he lacking.

But those who hold to the kidnaping
theory argue that the little girl must
either have been kidnaped or killed.
And as It is incredible that a child
who was known to nearly every per-
son In town could have met death in
any manner In broad daylight without
leaving a trace of the tragedy, the
kidnaping theory aeems to offer the
only reasonable explanation of the dis-
appearance.

. On the other hand, there was no
apparent motive for kidnaping the
child. While Dr. Winters is possessed
of moderate means his wealth is
scarcely sufficient to attract a seeker
after ransom. Furthermore, there has
never been any demand made upon
him for ransom money since the child
disappeared, excepting by persons who

' sought a little "quick money" and
whom it was easily shown by invest!
Ration that they had no knowledge of
little Catherine's whereabouts or the
cause of her disappearance.

The gypsy theory has been refuted
by the certain knowledge that no gyp
ales were in Newcastle or Its vicinity
last March. A theory at first enter
tained that the grandmother or other

. relatives of the child living In Wis
contln might have been concerned in
her disappearance, likewise was proven
absolutely without foundation. Other
supposed clues led to Michigan, to
Iowa, and even to the Pacific north'
west, but nothing came of them. Th
offers of liberal rewards have brought

" no results. A special grand Jury in
.vestlgation of the case failed to de
velop any information or vaiue. state
and county authorities and the Ira

. ternal orders to which Dr. Winters be-
longs have lent their aid In the search.

Dr. Winters, despite his long and
fruitless .search, still appears confl
dent that little Catherine will be

, found Other who are closely inter
ested In .the mysterious case believe
that the missing child Is living, but
where, or under what circumstances,
none can even guess.

ASKS JAIL SENTENCE
TO ESCAPE HIS WIFE

Los Angeles, March 14. --Alexander
Kryatoslck demanded a six months'
Jail sentence today so that' he might
have a vacation from Mrs,. Krystos- -

ick."
Krystosick had been hailed into

court to answer a battery charge pre-
ferred by his wife; Ho immediately
Informed the Judge that he wanted to
Head guilty and prayed a six months
sentence. The matter was taken under
advisement.

THREE CHILDREN BURN
TO DEATH IN HOME

Moscow, Idaho, March 14. The three
, young children of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Bisaw, of Collins, were burned to death
last night In a fire which destroyed the
home. Bisaw was at work, and Mrs,
Bisaw had gone to a near by store,

. when tn ,nous caught lire, presum- -

' ably from an overturned lamp. When
s tha mother reached home the roof bad

. : fallen In and the children were beyond
rescue. The children wera 4 years, 2ti

as this page shows

kf$lSiatlnrr5ear Arm Chair
for : $7.20
3.50 High-Bac- k Ana Chair

for 35

Pad Mattresses
forMetal Couches

$3.15
Full Size Cotton Pad Mattress, with
or without hinge, ready to fit to couch.

$135 Quartered Oak 6-- qjCQ Ctfoot Buffet tDUO.OU
$18.50 Leather Seat Arm r
Chair &ZJ.UD
$313 Oak Colonial
Dining-Roo- m Suite, miQithree pieces ...w f v
$49.50 White Enamel
Cheval Glass $31.85
$85.75 Birdseye Maple . (J7 OtiBed and Chiffonier Z)3 f a O

serviceable linoleum
special? price. A
wiade'for laying.

$18.00 Tapestry Brus-
sels Rugs, 9x12

$14.15
$1.00 BRUSSELS .

Made to give extra
service. Good line of
patterns. Special

VigniffcdCredW,(
Surely everyone who needs furnishings should buy theni'now.
Easy credit terms, coupled with such attractiye prices as thift page
shows, shduld open even the poorest purse. Special pieces
special terms can you. afford to wait? , Jl

80c Linoleum, 4 Patterns, at

English Breakfast
Tables, large size, An QC
finished golden... .Daua0
$13.50 Doable.
Deck Coil Springs,

108 coils: Sale price $7.85
Art Metal Umbrella Stands,
two styles 95c
Odd Leather Seat Dining--

Room Chairs, worth flJO AH.
up to $7.25. Choice..... aDs.K)
$1.75 Solid Oak
Tables

Solid Oak Dressers with
French plate mirrors $8.15

$1820 Fumed Oak
Dining-Roo- m Suite, $138.75three pieces

$27.50 Fumed Oak Buf-
fet, good quality $16.95
$5
for

White Enamel Rocker $3.15
$24.59 Fumed Oak Mag $11.15azine Chest

$87 Stickley Davenport,
loose cushion seat and $59.75back, for

$58; Fumed Oak China CO 7 QC
Closet, width 56 inches... DO f eaO
$31.50 All-Bra- ss $19175Side Crib

$16.75 Solid Oak Chif-
fonier $11.95
$12.50 Go-Ca- rt with hood, CO TC
for .DU O
$17-5- 0 High - Side Drop $9.95Frame Crib

then, too, you are welcome
' -

$58 Quartered Oak '
Desk with book- - eOT CO "

case above ........DO f JJ
8SS &..E;.m.e!.$5.85

12.00; Quartered Ojak Arm IjjgJ & '
SI .50 Roll 'Front All-- CY O CC .''

ahogany Desk O 4 J.QO
$64.50 Colonial.' Hall aaClock, cow D5s7 f O

Four splendid patterns of good,--

offered this week at this extra
charge of 5 centsper yard will be

$54.00 French Wilton
Rugs, 6,

38.15
v $1J5 VELVETS . $U0
Good selection of pat-

terns
Full , line

and. colors, three, with or
The!"

hundred yards in alL
Special price-cu- t. and lining,

BRUSSELS
of patterns,

without bor-
ders. price in-
cludes sewing, laying

17Don't Delay r-Se- lect Outfits Now ;
; ; ;

To young, married people, we say: "Select outfits noyr" The. time was"
never more opportune. Prices have been made so. low during this fire, and
clearance sale thaf fine handsome pieces can be purchased now for less than $1

$21.00 Two-inc- h p$9.95Brass Beds
$23.50 Continuous
Post Brass Bed, good
pattern $13.95
$48.00 Handsome
Square Tube Brass $29.85Bed for
$24.75 Brass Bed,
very neat, plain pat- - ,C.1 9 QC
tern . 2 1 OtOO
$34.50 Brass Bed with COI 1 ttten filler rods . S)t X J, O

$48.75 Brass Bed with extra
heavy post
mounts .... $29.35
$88.50. 'Mas-
sive 3 - inch
Post Pattern
Brass Bed .. $62.95
$67.50 Brass
Be4, having
massive two-in-ch

fillers . $49.85
$32.50 Stub-Po- st

Brass
Bed, new de-
sign . S19.85

v

$10 O-Ce- dar Hops
Large Size (J t A

. Steel Frame i iD 1 ! TC

$55 Mahogany Book-- :. Q? A OCcase 3-d- style 1. . . . .1 D?70$21.00 . Massive Mission- - Q Q CRocker, leather seatx.. ..D .Os0
$675 Maple Table, round

$5-8-
5 Leather Seat Box a p

Frame Dining Chair ......
$11 Walnut Bedroom Ta- - & A Otfble, with drawer.

Lawn Mowers
$3.15 I

A High-Grad- e Guarantee. 1- - Lawn
Mower, having 16-in-ch blas; easy
running, well finished.:

P
the ordinary kind: would cost later
to credit- - .

' ..

$12 Quartered Oak,
28-in-ch Top Table, i. ; $7i85
$42.50 Stick ly
China Closet, two-do- or

style ..' :$28':75
$12 Hand-Wore- n,

Reed. Arm Chair .. S5.95
$107.00 Spanish
Leather Bed Dav-
enport, all uphol--; ftOT CA '
stered . nDO ( ,OU

$46 Full Quartered '
Oak Dining-Roo- m COO"Table ibZa.O i

XL.$28.50 Famed Oak
Hall Seat . S9.95

years ana i monins oia. 3C


